### 1 2008 Sorrel AQHA Gelding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lucks Easyfanta Boy</td>
<td>Lucks Gay Chic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeta boy</td>
<td>Easy Fantasia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynas Daughter</td>
<td>War Machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirty Ole Cody</td>
<td>The Dirty Ole Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pats Rose</td>
<td>Dusty K Cody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impressive Pat</td>
<td>Impressive Beat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boss' Rose</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Easy to work with. Loads & trims. Broke well.

### 2 2009 Red Dun AQHA Gelding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smart Little Lena</td>
<td>Doc O'Lena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeway Frank</td>
<td>Smart Peppy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palefaced Playmate</td>
<td>Freckles Playboy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollywood Dun It</td>
<td>Hollywood Jac 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dun It With Spice</td>
<td>Blossom Berry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playboys Pepper</td>
<td>Freckles Playboy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winrocks Peppy San</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7 Yr Smart Little Lena grandson & double bred Freckles Playboy. Been rode out along roads & around cattle. Moves off your leg real nice. Doesn't spook easily.

### 3 2000 Chestnut Tobiano APHA Gelding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RA Flight Deck</td>
<td>Dinner Flight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go Deck</td>
<td>Haunted Trinket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go Cat Go</td>
<td>Go Go Joey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tru Sun</td>
<td>Tru Tru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truely A Jewel</td>
<td>Sun Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Jewel</td>
<td>Gray Checker Twist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Deck is a 16 Yr Gelding that has been used on trails & cattle. Smooth, easy to catch. Trims, loads great. He is very sweet. One hand rein. Neg Coggins.

### 4 2002 Sorrel AQHA Gelding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Misters Rumor</td>
<td>Mr Conclusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fly By Rumors</td>
<td>Farrahs Foxy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exquisitely Zip</td>
<td>Zip To Impress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windchester</td>
<td>Mr Tailwind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Step Into The Wind</td>
<td>Jackie Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Trouble Badger</td>
<td>Trouble Blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Broke to ride. Had some time off & started riding again. Big & shapely.

### 5 2013 Red Roan AQHA Mare

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr Reynolds Blue</td>
<td>BNE Jericho Drifter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FQHR Blue Quincy</td>
<td>BNE Sweet Nothings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starvilles Keg</td>
<td>McKeag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Docs Dakota</td>
<td>Ms Starville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Easy Frost</td>
<td>Sunfrost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Dash Of Jet</td>
<td>Jet J Mar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Agility, brains, speed & beauty. Gentle disposition, easy to catch in a big pasture. Was hauled with the saddle horses last summer & rode in the arena's before events. Very sweet & willing mare who wants to please. Great broodmare prospect when she's done riding. Expresses the Roan gene. Neg Coggins.

### 6 George - Grade

**2004 Black/White Overo Paint Gelding**

Has been used for trail rides & all types of ranch work. Would make a nice family trail horse. Very gentle. Neg Coggins

![George - Grade](image)

### 7 2012 Sorrel AQHA Gelding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shoot Yeah</td>
<td>Easy Jet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr What A Charger</td>
<td>Little Tiny Lamb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss What A Charge</td>
<td>What's Dat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Misty Bug Charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specially Fine</td>
<td>Special Effort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My T Fine Credit</td>
<td>Kellys Chick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Credit Step</td>
<td>My Easy Credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sudden Step</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7 Yr Sorrel Gelding. A lot of talent, athletic ability and a lot of fun. He is started good & has a lot of outside riding as well as in the arena. If you are a barrel racer looking for your next winner-This colt has the ability to be one.

### 8 Grade

**Black Pony Mare**

Well broke to drive. Will drive single or double. Quiet & easy to be around. Neg Coggins

### 9 1998 Bay Tobianoa Pinto Gelding

**Unknown**

Double Stuff Oreo
Unknown
Land Roamer
Roamers Apache Patch
Blackie

Indy is a 17 year registered Pinto Pony Gelding & 12.3 H. He is a kids safe pony that is good on trails and knows some of the basics of dressage and jumping. He is current on shots, trimming & worming.

### 10 Grade

**11 Yr Palomino Quarter Horse Mare**

Broke to ride & has been used for cattle work & trail riding.
11 1999 Palomino AQHA Mare
Also Six Pax To Go Truly A Gent
Truckles Cocoa Coon Night Camona
Supers Harmony Gold Magic Gold Supreme
Bar Snooks
Bullseye Parker Bard Parker
Katie's Sugar Plum Charlene Blake
Hoddy's Katie Hoddy
Bows Savage

Honey is a Palomino mare anyone can ride. She's easy to
catch & load. Pastures well, saddles easily & is an easy
keeper. She has been ridden on many different trails at
multiple parks & places throughout her life. Does not like to
run but will if you make her. She is a great starter horse for
any age riders & prefers women.

12 1998 Sorrel AQHA Gelding
Misters Rumor Mr Conclusion
Fly By Rumors Farrah's Foxy
Exquisitely Zip Zip To Impress
Lucinda Socks
Heasabarney Bumper Barney Bonanza
A Bump In The Wind Dancers Swinger
Sandebar Win Windchester
Poco Lena Lima

Broke to ride. Had some time off & started riding again. Big
& shapey.

13 2007 Black AQHA Gelding
Checkmate King Glo Mr Joe Glo
Mr Basic Black Miss Gold Edred
Blue Gracie Poco Blue Rip
Hollywood Lana
Coyote Colonel Colonel Freckles
Coyotes Black Chick Katy Lynx
Zaydz Black Chick Zaydin's Leo
Kleen Sweeper

Big bodied, Black Gelding. 15.3 H, 1,300#. Familiar with
cattle. Very gentle & friendly.

14 Chance - Grade
2003 Palomino Quarter Horse Gelding
Broke to ride & drive. 15.2 H, easy keeper. Nice easy lope.
Powerful. Neg Coggins.

15 2013 Sorrel AQHA Mare
Mr Yella Fella Page Impressive
Good Time N Fella Lets Skip Town
Playgirl Skip Playgirls Conclusion
An Early Invitation RS Mcskipper
Angelic Chariot This Zippas Awesome
Boes Ture Tina True Headliner
Sonny's Twister

Roos has had 30 days of riding put on & is ready to be
finished. She is the kind of horse that will catch you in the
pasture no matter how big it is. With a few more rides Roo
would make a nice kids horse & she is a granddaughter of
MR YELLA FELLA & AN EARLY INVITATION.

16 2006 Palomino Tennessee Walker Gelding
Hank Williams Favorites Bold Gold
I'm Bocephus Christmas Gold E
Blonde & Blue Mr Atlas
Competitive Rate
Pride's Gold Coin
Coin's Miss Party Girl Cotton Queen's Lil
Miss Party Girl Mr Sun Shine H
Midnight Casa Blanca

10 Yr Tennessee Walker. Big, pretty Palomino with a long
thick tail. Broke to ride. Been trail rode.

17 Grade
Appaloosa Pony Mare
Well broke to drive. Will drive single or double. Neg
Coggins.

18 2015 Sorrel AQHA Stallion
Catalena Son Evans Catalena Boy
Pocos Blue Catalena Dakota Annie Evans
Pocos Magic Chance Poco Dees Pride
Magic Pepper Shaker
Zan N Me Bet On Me
Bet On Cee Cee Sparkles Rosezana
Zans First Prize Zans Two Eyed Bar
Fancy My Britches

Cider is a natural athlete with a curious nature and in your
pocket attitude. He's usually 1st to the gate. I've seen him go
into the goat herd & push one out and trail it around the pen.
A deep red sorrel with a nice hip. Bathes, loads clips. Neg
coggins.

19 2008 Blue roan AQHA Mare
Mira Vee Hancock 3 Chuck Hancock
Crowheart Veehan Miss Vee Venture
Ms Ruano Hancock Leo Hancock Hayes
Go St Memorial Day
HR Little Pep Olena Little Lenas Legend
Ms Mira Pep Olena Cute Little Hannah
Ms Britches Hancock Mira Doc Hancock
Ms Leo Britches

Sweet Blue Roan mare that has had reining training, been
ridden behind cows & in the hills. Good to load & shoe. Very
nice mare to be around. Neg coggins.
2013 Gray AQHA Mare

Smokey is a 2013 AQHA, 15 H Dark Gray Mare with Black Points. Great Disposition, 60 days of riding by Paul Kukowski, Georgetown, MN. Enrolled Incentive Fund mare with Performance bloodlines top & bottom. The Sire Daddy's Legacy-AQHA Chmpn. The dam is a 15.3 H Black Mare the sire is Midnite Treasure. The Redemption has 20 halter points; Midnights Treasure is a Superior Halter Horse. Daddys Legacy is an AQHA Champoin, has AQHA points in halter, trail, heading, barrel racing & horsemanship; AQHA Amateur & Open Halter ROM; 8th place at 2009 AQHA World Show in Amateur Aged Stallions; 11th Place AQHA 2009 World Shop Open Perf. Stallion; 2008 SD Horse Fair Stallion Versatility Champion; 8th Place AQHA 2008 World Leaders Sr Halter Stallion; 10th Place AQHA 2007 World Leaders Sr Halter Stallions; 4X AQHA World Show Qualifier; 2008 & 2003 SDQHA Open All Around Champion; 2009 SDQHA Open Res All Around; 2009 SDQHA Res Amateur All Around. 2012 AQHA Sire Of The Year.

2006 Sorrel Overo APHA Mare

Fancy is in the APHA Breeders Trust. Ties, clips, loads & stands for farrier. She is 14.2 H. Finished in showmanship, perfect for walk/trot or novice rider. This horse got left behind due to too many others to break at the time. She's ready to be finished up at the lope. Has been shown at open shows with no problems. Came & easy going mare.

2005 Dun AQHA Mare

Well broke to ride. This mare was used as a barrel horse the last 2 yrs. She has been a broodmare with some riding. Could be right back as a good barrel horse.

2006 Sorrel/White Paint Gelding

10 yr well broke. Ranch used gelding, one hand rein, backs, very level headed. Smooth riding. He doesn't miss a beat. No spook, or buck or rear. Been riding in rough country. He stays broke. Easy to catch, trim, load, neg coggins.
25 2016 Palomino AQHA Mare

Sun Frost Doc's Jack Frost
PC Red Rock Peppy Prissy Cline
PC Rockette Peppy Tuff Time Peppy
Red Rockette

On The Money Red Bennie's Big Red
Red Hot Recipe Dolly Priest
Dandee Recipe Dandee Two Boots
Texas Recipe

Nice 2014 Palomino filly by an own son of the legendary SUN FROST, a barrel racing, roping, cow horse producing sire & out of a PEPPY SAN BADGER/JOHN RED granddaughter. Sire PC Red Rock Peppy-2002 AQHA Palomino stallion by Sun Frost By Doc's Jack Frost out of PC Rockette Peppy by Tuff Time Peppy is a half to World Champions like Frenchman's Guy, Bozo & Dinero. Her dam, Red Hot Recipe is a daughter of 6X Leading Barrel Racing sire ON THE MONEY RED, who has sired money earners of over $3 million. Red Hot Recipe is out of Dandee Recipe, a daughter of NFR sire Dandee Two Boots-1989 AQHA Hi Point Barrel Racing Horse in the nation & WPRA Texas Circuit Finals qualifier. Frosty is halter broke been started on ground work & is eager to please & wants to work. Her heart is in the right place to make a great barrel horse. Siblings are running 1D times. Don't miss out on her. Her bloodlines speak for themselves & are known to excel on barrels.

26 Lance - Grade

2004 Black/White Paint Gelding

Very gentle. Good with kids-any size in family could ride this horse. Been on trail rides & moving cattle. Neg Coggins

27 2014 Gray AQHA Mare

Medora Cowboy Tee J Double Jackie
CC Zans Ada Boy Medora Moon
Zans Ada Babe Zans D Or
Miss Ada Babe

Silver Two Fors How D Silver Man
Fors Frosty Two Two D Carmel
Frosty Eagle Miss Roaneo Eagle
Neat Frost

Dakota is a 2 yr that has been lightly started under saddle. With just 10 rides on her. Dakota is eligible for the MN 50/50 in Verndale for 2016. She is a very level headed filly & extremely easy to get along with.

28 2013 Dun AQHA Gelding

Sparkin Hot Shining Spark
Two Sparkin Hot Lil Hotshot Express
Beaver Twister Two Two Eyed Twister
Beaver Cody

Weavers Poco Colonel Poco Ima Doc
Shantis Pocos Star Miss Freckles Show
Lexis Super Review Big Time Review
Sonmys Super Lexi

Spark is a 15 H, long strided & ready to be started on the barrels. He is bred to run & very well started.

29 9 Yr Sorrel Mare

Broke to ride

30 Sunny - Grade

2003 Sorrel Quarter Horse Mare

Sunny is a 13 yr, 14.3H, well built, pretty Quarter Horse. She loves attention & is the first to meet you at the gate. Loads, stands tied & does well for farrier. Just had her feet done in march & is current on shots. Sunny is not afraid of anything. Just too much horse for our daughter as she will test you. Our daughter is a beginner rider & Sunny needs an intermediate rider. Has the potential to be trained to go many directions. She is the prettiest horse in our pasture & we hope the new owner enjoys her silly nature.

31 Grade

6 Yr Sorrel Gelding

Broke to ride & needs someone to take him home & give him a job.

32 2001 Dun Solid APHA Mare

Montys Black Legacy Sonnys Paleface
Unforgettable George Gypsy Bar Mac
Not Dun Dancing Mr Illinoian
Cripple Echy Bar Susie Go Collect
Katie Leo Dixie Chick Cripple Chick
Ms Rae Of Sun Tommys Echy Bar
Leo Tommy
Ms Rae Of Sun Leo Tommy
Sputniks Renee

Broke to ride & has had a nice spotted mule. Breed her or ride her. She has some nice bloodlines. Cutting back because of my arm injury.

33 Lakota - Grade

12 Yr Bay Mare

Lakota is a 12 Yr Bay mare. Super sweet. Was orginally trained for 4H by previous owner. A 16 Yr owned her since she was 13 and took lessons on her. Just been used for trail riding. Easy to get along with.
34  2005 Grey Pinto AMHR Mare
Smithdeals Apache Kid's Red
Apache Thunder  HNF's Sunshine
JSF Fire Light      Chocolatico
JSF Silverado
A Hotten Hollow's Saratoga
R.Cee Black Cameo  Circle J's Cotton Candy
Blazing Oreo        RWF Oreo
Hobby Knoll's Blaze
Real pretty Gray/White mini mare in foal to a 28" Registered Palomino stud.

35  2014 Buckskin AQHA Stallion
Kids Classic Style     Kid Clu
Mr Kids Classic        Tootsy Rolls Redford
Misters Elegant Lady   Mr Conclusion
Esthetic Elegance
Clues Times Two        Northern Cowboy
KNR Cupids Clue         Clues Little Lady
KNR Coosamatic         Total Superiority
Powder Puff County
Beautiful stud colt. Ready for any direction you aim him-the show ring or a riding horse. Very gentle & easy to work with.

36 Misty - Grade
2003 Sorrel Pony Mare
Misty is a very good family pony for kids. Children can ride alongside or by themselves. Loves people. Loads good into trailer. Very good pony to be around. Neg Coggins.

37 Joe - Grade
13 Yr Sorrel Gelding
Retired heeling horse. Just been used for trail riding. Been out to the Badlands. Just a all around nice Gelding. Easy to get along with.

38 Daisy - Grade
17 Yr Sorrel Pony Mare
Very gentle with kids. Broke to ride but hasn't been ridden in awhile as kids have outgrown.

39 Grade
7 Yr Bay Hackney Stallion
Green broke to ride. Been on him 8 to 10 times. Very well behaved. Loves to be combed, curved & petted. Good with farrier. Loads good, been with mares 2 years & is never mean, just don't have time to work him.

40 Headlight - Mule
9 Yr Mr Perky Pete Kid
Been hunting in the mountains. A lot of miles down the trails. 14.3 H, extremely well broke & gentle.

41 Lacey - Grade
10 Yr Black/White Arabian Mare
This a super nice, well put together mare. She is well broke & been on lots of trail rides

42 Jack - Grade
Red Gelding
15.2 H, stout, handy, good minded, red gelding. Neck reins, safe & sane.

43 2002 Palomino AQHA Mare
Deal Me Five     Isle Breeze
HVR Deal Me Patience    Sparling Gal
Patience Twoody    Dun Twoody
Patience Paulo
Buckskin An Silks    Go Coon Go
Go An Seek     Senor's Best
Lonsum Mary Seeker Bobby Seeker
Lonsum Mary
Halter broke & gentle. Make a good broodmare. Open to breed to stallion of your choice

44 2001 Sorrel AQHA Mare
Watch Joe Jack     Two Eyed Jack
Ada Candy Man Jack Watch Jo Moore
Miss Taggette     Blondy's Dude
Linda Tag
Maxi Trouble Trouble Mike
Sugs Sweet Cowgirl Rita's Joy
Sugs Deuce     Doc's Sug
Follow Me Sugar
Broodmare sound. Limps on left hindquarter. Candy has been our top broodmare for years. Selling her as keeping her on our hard stall floors is too hard for her. Sells open to breed. Current on coggins, shots, worming & hoof trimming.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Jack</td>
<td>Grade</td>
<td>6 Yr</td>
<td>Red Dun</td>
<td>Gelding</td>
<td>He's out of registered stock. Owner passed away so he never got registered. His Dam is BHR Hollywood Pasty, who has a nice pedigree with Proud Doc, Dry Doc, Hollywood Jac 86, Jet A Van, Jet Dick bloodlines. This guy has some shape to him. Been used for trail riding &amp; we have ponied along other horses on trail rides. Previous owner drug posts with him. He's young enough to take in any direction with lots of years to learn new things.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Miller</td>
<td>Grade</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Dun</td>
<td>Gelding</td>
<td>16 Yr grade gelding. Been used on trails, cattle, 4H. Trims, loads, good to catch. Ridden by kids, one hand rein.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Maverick</td>
<td>Grade</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Gray Quarter Horse</td>
<td>Gelding</td>
<td>Maverick is well broke. Has been behind cattle and to brandings. He loads &amp; trims well. This guy is used to rough country. Maverick could go any direction please.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Sam</td>
<td>Grade</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Sorrel</td>
<td>Gelding</td>
<td>10 Yr Black Mare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Lucky</td>
<td>Grade</td>
<td>15 Yr</td>
<td>Sorrel</td>
<td>Mare</td>
<td>Lena is a super well broke mare. If you're looking for a kids horse, she is the one for you. This mare has been shown in Western Pleasure &amp; been on lots of trail rides. Anybody that can sit on her can ride her.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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